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XVII. No. 26. Hammonton, N. J,, Saturday, June 28, 1879. Five Cents per ¯Copy

Dealer in ’ -~-’= :

’°;" °,_.!"

No. 37 South SecondStreet,.
(AbDve Cheetmut. East ~ido,)

.... 21T!Ld.D~._L2HId.

C. B. SCOTT Co.,

" Manuhcturers and Dealers

No. 33 South Second Street,
. . . .%

Goods. P_aeked and Delivered_at. Depots_Eree

Safe Shipm~ent Guaranteed.

Paris, 1878
AI~D INTEI~NATIONAL EXHIBITION,¯ PHILAOELPHIA, 1876,

A= t~;rg " 4,:rf STRONG¯ SMOOTH, and
EXCELLENT THREAD."

E~FAPU~HffD !$J¢.

EI~COURAG E HANUFACTUR£b AT
]] 3)~E INDUS MOUNT’HOLLY, N;J.-

¯ %~..,~" NEW YORK & BOSTON.

¯ ’ .
" PIONEER STUMP PULL ,R

All w~,rk’made hereafter by the undersigned
will be lrom.

Botouclmd ~ogatives, :~. B~nhhed.
Prices less titan half city prices, for the

sltnte kind of work.

We.4, c1,i~,1~2.~, .r,,l all kinds of farm pro-
due,, ,a~,~n ill cxeh~tngo, also

G0ld, Trad0 Dollars and Green Baek~,
I have a lorge nnd n,i~eailhneous hit ,,f views

for the Stcreose,,pe, hulh Foraigu and Amer-

ieau, of Citie% ’ront~ s, Parks, Comtes, ~tatuary,
an extra fine lot, many of the Ccnlennial. I

havealso many views of Hammonten, such ns
the Lake. Stcatal,oat, Fair lIouse, Park

price ~,f TEN CENTS each or $l.O0 a.~dezcrr;
Orders by mail promptly ~filled, l, ostage paid

at $1.1fl u d,)zoe.
Theysro just the thing for a CIIItlSTMAS

PRESENT,

Wm.
X:, X-X O T O (~ XR. ~- X:* X-~ ~-’. IW..

l£ammonton, N..L

’ ..F:nWXnV McC~x,. " IL O. lltn~Lnt~.

Having reserved the rt gh t to manufacture and
sell this .Facet;to JlacM,e in the ooantio.~ of
Camden, Burltngtoil, Ocean, Atlantis a~d Cap
May, I hereby girt, notice that I am prepared
to fill ordors at following rates :

NO. I MA(’IIINE, ~65.00.
NO 2 .... " ~500.

These Jfae&l,~es are Warr,,.ted to be the BESff
ill I~e m*trket

For particular, send for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
hammontoR, lq" Inventor & M anal’

Treesl[i Treesi I Trees! 1
It~ve thola,¢e~t vali.ty and best assort-

ment ,,f She,Is and 0re?,mental Trees, Ever-
graens, lle(IRe l’;aot~ Shrul,% Plants, Bulbs,

q tt -h t i ~ n ti~-Ct-~----A inr,/-A
asd Cherry Tree~ of the best varieties. Allot
which I oTcr at priee~ as low as any In the
et~Uhtry.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. F. BAgSETT,

llollev,a Ave..’qur~orios, Hammontnn,N.J’;

DBUGGIST~
Hommonton, N,¯ff.,

Can be founffat Mr. Rutherford’s ff wanted
out of business hours, night or any. 1sing too ’

bell at sld~ door. "

Buoos.~ors t~,BlYTLER, MoOAE~Z & 00,

\WHOLESALE AOENT8 FOR

t a ~ "

Nm.m~FAOTUBmBS Ol~

~ "s~ W 3Eil "r. l=t.’~",
18i N. Second Street, PHiLADA.

: a~2~ric¢ 1,0¢ ¢em ta ~¢ ~Yadd.

We flu vr~om
foe the later.

ef

~nR nI~U~qNuAr, gD1TIOHa O~

& SON’S MANUAL

The s
m to el mine

ksing.
be iP.~ tit ~11 en

[FortheSoofl~ Jersey Ilqmbllom.l ¯

Siding elderat the Hnmntonton,M, E. Chnrnh

.a
"The kingdom of God comoth not with observation,

neither ~halt:they ~y, Io hot% or to thsref for bahold:
the kingdom of God la within you."

Who only sought themaelve~ to please,
lgnortxi the lowly Savior’s plan,
To save lX,~or, sinful, fallen mail ;
Believing that s fall th. race,
They helil the I,e~t appointed place;
Tlma taking a ~’lf righteous view,
As many erring’mortals do.

. Wiahio~ to preys their knowledge best,
And put our Savior to the test, .

;- l’llod him wttkqnt’~tlo.o~, doubting some.
When the kingdom of God should come ;

New your Crrr, Juno 25, 1879.

-...flll~a and wrjLe~ of.the 1Oth century, on
tbo lost arts, tell as of what the amelenls did In
art, of the wan(
and the vast unsolved mysteri6s they left with
"ffhioh to puzzle future ag0s. But whea I loo_k

I am forced to the eonclusloo that
never in the world’s history is there much more

on every side of us. And never have I been
more thoroughly ~onvinced of the power that
mind has over matter, than when viewing, in
perfect wonder the work of laying the fcunda.
tlon for the Metropolitan" Elevated Railroad,
between 90th and ll5th Sts., of this city. These
foundations are-laid t6~r~ain as long and as

firm ae the pyramids of Egypt. In some places
the foundation is~-hundr6fffabt from the

But Jesusknowlng,rery tbonght, rail, on amid rock, with broken stone and oo-
%Yhy they an answer from him sought, ment, in n bed ot which, some five feet equara

. Bald, dly~ntagthol! b~a~arfght, - and twenty.feet deep, is laid the iron bed on
"The Idngdem cometh not with ~lgliC ......................

N~lther shall tht,y say, Is here or there
For the kJogdom of God is everywhere."
it’, when co.lie4 to pa~ under O~O rod, -
You acknowledge the wi~Io~.~LG,.v.I ;
Living !n f~lth and servias in featr ;
%VMkleg lo meek humility here ;
Keeping the hope of IIoaveo In view,
The ktegd~m of God dwallsfll in y~U.

I~o one by oiler’ration knows
The height or depth of mortM weca ;

.... AVe. may uotJodgo byJ.|~%~yprds men.speak.,-

Whether tile spirit within is meek ;
But we know that our hoal~ are often tried
As we walk In the stepn ofthecroclfled;
And :f 10re and ehartty fill the hcart,
Wo have ehtmen indeed the better i~rt~
And our hodtf~e~:ill bec’omt, st uiU,t, " -.
The indwelling of the IIoly Ghost.

IIammonton, June, 22nd. 187~.
0

Our WashingtonLetter,

Theccnditign 0f_thebusiness for which the
; aTter-three-mx~nth

intrigue and trickery onthe part of the Con-
federate party, is about as fldlows: The Lsgls-
lativo bill reached ’the Prtsident on I:riday

evening, and after a few hours’ consultation
with his Cabinet and ossurances from the ac-
eountin~ efl~cere of the TrGaaury D~,partmcnr
that it could be carried oat, hotwith~tanding its
incongruous, crude, and unintelligible con-

!~whi~b ro~te the iron pillars, one foaLin dlame,

tar, upon which the girdcre and road bed are
suppo.rtcd. Those pillars of wrought iron,when
erected, are filled with comsat. Lengthwise
and crosswiea of the track these pillars are
supported with lrrn braces and iron rod%which
make them as strong as the Irishman’s bird.
Some one had sold him a Muscovy dnok fora
fighting cock. When b/~ntcred about his bird,
he enid : "~na what A fur he has ; uo power O~m

tii¢o him Up-" This roadis ~o firmlycon=

~-truotod thkt it would ,oem that nothiug, bfit
somo supernatural power could ever break it

down. In some places 0ngth Avenuo, end from
$th to 8th Avenue, and on 8th Avenue the track
will be f0 amd 70 feet akove the ground; yet,
when the feundationsare laid and the pillars in
place, the work is dens very rapidly, as many

a_o_~ix ~’~a~u%o.[Ai.x .qi[ders. to_a span, beinG
put up In one day. The work ia simply
coleus. Wheneomplctod, the road will haves
cent;boons track "~-m the cat.tory to Harlem

Sigh.Bridge, about twelve mile~, on.which you
K£ d6 h-o-~shGlo-dl~tatico-ror-t~n-eeu’~.~----~

0n the upper part of the read’you have one [

of the gr;ndcst views to be" had anywhera
about Now York. On one side you have the
noble lludson river, and the Highland~ i~ view,
and on thG:dther, East river and Long Island
Sound’ and a :vh~t- extent ofr c0untr~"botwoea.
The mind con hardly picture anything grandor
t/ran a view lrom ibis elevated railway. It is

struction, he signed it. The Army biltwa~ bit-
tcrly a:aegenlzed In the Senate, nod some nf the
ableet epeecbes of the Senate made against it

to be that the President would sigu it. The
Secretary of War and other mombora of the

Cabinnt take the ground-tttat--ha.=objecfi~able
conditions cannot interfere with the Exd~utive
in enforcing the nati~mal sleet;on law iu the
event of annttcmpt to abridge the rights of a
v0ter , or to ~ oy means of intimidation,
riot, or any other violences. The question with
the Pros;don’t therafcrn is chiefly one of policy,

and it is said his anxiety to get rid of this Con.
fedcrat6 Cong{’e~,s wi!l overcame his objections
to this mischievous hut perhaps not dungeroUs
Army hill. But the judicial expenses bill hears
a dtffsront aspect¯ If the President approves
theeonstruetbn putupon it byAttproey Goa-

l oral Doyens--that it will virtually and in fact
suspond tho U. S. Courts after July lst~it will

[be vetoed; and should Congress carryout its
threats to adjourn in any evoet, the Prosidout
will r..oonvcne it immediately. We shall know
in a day~-or two whether this is the iaet ditch

’and whether the Demoeratsam going to stand

their ground as they threaten to do. I met a
Congressman from Massachusetts ye.sterday

, who said be didn’t ~oe any proepec~ of getting
away for n month~-]Io believes the Damocrat,,
icol~ueus wilt rule the majority and that if
oallcd togother agaiu they will simply pass

similar judicial bill to the proeont one. Auo*hor
member from the same Stat%howovor, has a
little different view. lie says if the Confeder-
ates c,,nvcne again and pass this btll a second
time, the President willdet them go home, and

allow the Court~-to-bn,euspandccL___The Dome-

that the President ia willing to leave the issue
with the poovlo, and t[Tero can be no doubt lhat

the Democrats will go down nnder a oendemna.
tion that must b~ elmost ~ universal in the

Northern States and Congressional distrmt~.
Thn plantation manners exhibited in the San,

upon those who can rooullest the days before
the war when the "Bully Ereok~es" nnd lho

duelling bragadoeies ef the South geuerally
tried to ride rough shad over thq Nertherumen.
Lamar ecnrsely aecusod Senutor Conkliog of
falaeh.od and met with ~,n un,:xpooted .rebuke.

prietv of such talk iu the Senate, intimating
hat Lkmar dare not u~e it elsewhere for fear of

branded a coward and blaokguatd. Many
persons auticIpated a challenge from Lamar, !

but tbero is -no lear. /Ic and his kind Wil~;
measure their words hereafter. " They bare had

fighting ~,~nough. Cheating ned bulldozing suit

them hotter when they oau conoeal their 0ffen~
ass and ga unwhipped of justice, The3 learned
u good lesson last week from several Republi.,
oau Senators that bulld0siu 6 do0s not work wcll

the Senate. MAXW~tl,h.

a stupendous work of aXt~ and work iq
confinucd d,ay and night. " :It is contemplated

th~.t it will be completed sometime in August.
uUmOTOLI$ ~ resorts

people of this great ciiy, none will compare

with "Manhatlan Beach, when tho work now be"
lag donel is completed. Where but three years
ago was only a wild oeoan sand beaeb, is now

am immense hotel, fiG0 fcet long, 200 feet.wide

is 100 by 140 fcet~ with an

wiue cellar, grocery, and laundry. The dining
room is callable of diuing 2~500 in ono day.~
Tho rooms aro furnished with East Lako furni’-
iare aud there are d0~’mitoriss toaceommoffato
1,000-persons. - it ’cosi $150;1)00 andthe
charges are $1.50 to Sb 00 a day for recto.

There ute 600-employea and-a special buildiog
has been erected for thetr accommodation. ~l’he
bathing rooms number 2,700, in ona L~ildiug,
1,000 for males and 800 for females, furnished
with gas and running water for the oapeeia1
use of bathera. Gilmore’s Cornet Band is en-
gagod tor the scason. Theband.sthudbetweon
tho sca aud hotel, nnd facing tho latter, is so

ceuetrueted that oil the musical eouuds are
thrown toward the house, by the bell shaped
sounding board. Lovy, the celcbratedcornot

player~ is one of the musical attraction~. In
front of the hotel the sand beach haa beryl eo~:-

ered with grass plats, gravel and board walks
and 101) mon are now cmploycd in beautifying
and adorning "the grounds.

The beef oonsumed at the hotel is three tons

a day, as well as 15 barrels of potatoes, 10 bat’-

i rels of green peas, 6 barrels or string beans,
and other things in l~ropertion. Tbo cars run-
uing from Bay Ridge, :cobnaetil~g_ with New

tYom Oreeu Point, connecting with
by ferry boat, at foot of 23d St;; carry you to
the very door of the hotel. The first route i~
much tho more pleasant, as you havo some flea
or six miles boat rido on New 3_’ork bay. No
one ~isitihg New Y~rk should fail tn ,~isit this

To the east of the hotel is Prof. King’s Am,
phttheatre, whcra he is t3 work his balloon,
~vhieh-is-to-mako frequent trips tu the height

of 1,200 feet. ]lero is his laboratory, gas works
au4 engine and nil the paraphernalia for ~is

upper air. 8fill farthcr to the east is’a~ ira.
mcnse buildiog: which was one of tho large
rostaurnI~ts of the Ccntcnuial grounds, for tho
aooommodstion of excursionists. The Manhat-

tau Busch Company own the island, with a
TErn,ago-nf two miles and a half. When the
work marke3 out is completed, it will surpass
anythiJag on this or thu o14 continent, as a sea.
side resort. ~ .... H.--

New Yorkers aro talking of a stateo for

Garrison in Central Park.

Sloop John Lsach, with maoMnor~

ported), was- found abandoned off Littl~ 

Harbor. The crow landed at Atlantis

City, N, J., 21st,_w!th their charLhlastru-

merits, &c.

vo-vo~ith-rago-ovve
the incessant screaming of locomotive

whistles from one end of the state to 1;~
other. "Whtlo tho legislature was in Bet-

sion lastkwintor an ox team was run ovese

train at a railroad crossing. There-
upon the rural Solons proceeded to enact

tlmt locomotives should sound their whis-
tles for not loss than 80 rods at oaoh.

crossing, or tho ongineer should be held
pors0naIly liable tna penalty:of frOm $10 .........

to $50. The law went iuto effect
wook, and there has since been a oontin-

_tLal din iaall the .towns.and Bcttled c0un-
try{ So numsrou~’- are- rho-¢rossing~.
Schools have to be dismissed on ae~onut

of the boise, ruuaways are on the inoreasv

and passengers hold their ears in disgust.
The municipalities have passed ordinan-

ces prohibited whistling within their lim-

its, but tho law does not give. ineorpora- , .

ted towns this right. At Sponcer, tho

constitutionality of tho law has boen do- ,
nlodlby thGci~diti~U’i.t, and the co,8o win

at once go before the supreme court or

the state. But still the fldndish scre~h~

ing goes on, and as the l.,egislature does
not meet again for two years, the indig-

nant Ho~iors call for immediate relief.

My grandfather’s breath was too strong for thu
....... ho~.,i ........ : .......................... __~___

So ho slept ninety year~ intho shed;

sclf~

_ _ ---Chied~ later Ocean. . " .

Lawyer to witness on tho stand : "What has

boen your o~upation or pursuit?" Witness,
"I havu been a strolling actor sed sort of s
minstrel singer." Lawyer, "Ara you not
ashamed of anch a low means of gotting a liv-

ing?" "Well, perhaps I ought to b% but as my
busFaess ia so much more honorablo tbau that

uf my fathnr boforo me I feel quit0 well sat;b-
fled withit." "For heavou’s ~ake what could

:1

!:.o.

!),

-father, I ama~hamffd to say, Was a lawyer."-"

"Sco.hora Jim," aald (,no hey tb a,otbor, "I~

thought y(m said your father would not eome
down with tho ,~tamps to get Sou’a new boat."
’iSo he did," ~,ail Jlm, "bnt you know in these

::7:
L..i

i ;!

:i

hard times a fellow must resort to stratagem.
You see me nnd Tom bold a eaucu% and after ,
duo d eliboration d~cide(l on our courso of action.
We appropriated tha"monny for our Summer

olothos and attsched a riddr iu tha ~hape of n
section appropriating the ~luoro’ for the boat-
You know the governor is a red hot Democrat
and he’s so mad about Hayes’ votocs that_ h*
aig, ed our bill righi off. ThGre’:/ ~iGthlag l~e
kceping poated iu politioa to got along in thw
world." ¯ .

0A
The July Number of Lippi,,con’s Magat4,~

which opens the twenty-fourth volume, ie of ¯
thorcuKhly popular character,.and thc variety
aed beauty of tbo illustrations, as well as th~
excellencn and vivacity of’the re-~,ding matter,
abow tho steady advance which has marked’tt.e
course of this periodical, and ,fiord the l~at
pro0t of the determination of its son,lusters
net to be eutdone by their rivals¯ Theopeuit~g.
article, b~ Dr. Felix L. Oswald, is the first nf~
series entitled."Summerland Sketches ; or,
Rambles in the P, eckwoods of ~caioo aod Cert.
tral America," which promises to load the
roadar into regions on this continent not da-
scribed by any f~rmcr traveller.

An article ~n "Stratford on-the Sound." a
village of Conneotteut has numerous and ex-.
quisi,e cngraalngs, and charming descriptioas
in the tOXL

For many readers the chief attraction of this
iiu~m%~r’-wilt lie In an article-on Jefferson and ........

It is written by an intimate ~iend of the great
actor, Mr. L. Clarke Davis,-who has gath~’ud.- --. .............
from his own llps tha chi.af material for this
biography, and who glv6s us an aualyels of hie.
art, a Io~ing. partfaitare, of his charaeter.
glimpses of his domesti~ life. The ~lustr~tions~. .~.
besidee oxhibiting Bip in eaeh act of the play, . ’.!
ioctuda a portrait of J¢fforsOu seated in his.

among.tbs hills of tbo Passaic.
Thomas Hughes, author of "Tom Browa*~

Sohool.Day~," has an article in this nnmber ¢1""
l~ppi,eott’s which will ba of particuhdt intere~l
to Ameticae readers, being an nbln defenco or"
Franklin against the tmimadversicna and pr~]. b

still cuxrent in land. "3. 8w’.u~
Patrician," by a ~ery cutermil~
ing paper o~ Boasts,ten,in hie youth the friemt ~
of Voltaire, in his old ago of Madame de ,~tatL. " -~’-

"~"
Miss Parter’a-desoription of lilo in e, Southern
village is c~ntlnuod, and there are three chap-
tara of Miss Oin~y’s serial, "Through Wlndi~/g
Ways." . .

"Women’s llushands" Is also centiuu®d~ wilh "’
no falling off in piquancy and interest. 8nama
M. Day bae n pathetic o,ort story sailed "Tt~-
"esoopioDisonvertes." and tha"Mnhthl~G~ .... " " = ;i
is full of sparkling matter, including ¯ dr..
acription of "8celery in Paris durieg the
Season," which ie from the pea uf a fa~
comtesas holdiag ¯ high position in ex~ht~t~
oirclee.

.... ......... J .... F ..........................

¯ ,¯.i

\



for trimming very nice (Lrt~es
tslin or el the white

bunting. The
as imitatiorm of thrc~.aA ht-,~s :rre now

iven what the dealer~ call the tiir~,.d
w~t:avrng tllpm in irre

couhl offer;)’ ~o make it s

C" Wait leers,", I said, "rising; "I’ll go
and see what sits wants."
;So I went out into the con’ldor, elos-

laughed, tu a bitt~’, ing the door after me.
that wouldliave dono oredi~ ":Phil has come back," I whis

and Judith and I were TlIEL¥ ~OPIO~; ........

at A post-mortom examination of Edward
’ There tile pail’ tt little shame- Parr, the Philadelphia murdererof his
ftteed) hut, aMmppy, a couple as one could daughter, who took his. own life In,the
wellflml ...... ..... : courtroom to save tllo labor of tile

Judith hugged tllbm hotit, and he did furnishes eontlrmatton of tile
I¯ Theti wehad some Bupper. Then violent crimes may result
Judith st~nl dismissed ua~flltoourre- ooeaMoned

: " in the skull,. Parr’s

onl

in a low tone. wiao use small
~tlitme gomg tim shrubberies. At the moment when Rassiau soeiet rein’era to

"There’s, never any use in to seems crumbling to its Adol asttwnomem em: htrge mirrors 7
ions," ~eturned. Phil, loRil :.Has she said Baeot, of the Paris J’atr/e. out of doom--el occasion to

of interest to point out the difference be- bmses in weather, and

he left mt
what it all meant.

An

in :re- ’
am a ;" said she; "it is’: -an ::
last eleven o’clock anti I fiiel as if we upon the brain, and this is 7’,:: V

lived about ten years between sun- ; to imvo the man’s .": ’
set andbedtime." , ::~

)erSolts
that i~g

him buying His ticket, and ’ st~ called "the .litt:e fitthcr" by the bringing.their noscs almost in contact
she came back. ’t .... ~e.tsant2, and the. sentiment.fi)rty years with the looking¯gbtss, are doubtless

that the luster of mirrors soon
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’ ’ ’ ’ " ~ " " ’ silo a corner of n ’~" I ’ ":’ ’ .~" Atlanta City I toms. [ ~usines9 Locals. Weal.,, ,h, ,. w,.ll ~a menMany’ , " II as di lo f ¯ 811erl2[~s Slldle. - laird formerly 0o~pera, amSer ; " , ~ The Central ]Elaptist (JhurclM ,o, d those wi won our liberties or A dee well at Stockton, Kam,) him tam .... ...... u ,. ;.. - :..: . ., , u~,llo m.ra thun the amount elate’..... a .... wi. hotdm..o ,o..o  aoy ti.o.o.opi0 .re now0a.o,,V.vtug, a, 0, Oar ....,,oak
:’i S TUa X , ] 79. : " : " now w l Tll ul, .cnt for the Wtiso. o.l.g I lethe b., n.., .olh,.., ,, ,or re.one: . ,og

: - ~I2-MMO~ITON JkTLAN~IC Co., N J’. ofJul ml htb0mmle reductiveof at " ¯ , ht title Intorestand elaim, whllt~sever~ab. ~rt0r’llvetlogtces, as_ , . g , - ~. tedtoaitformllofd~hlity in:i#entales. Bm.lt ~..~.; . ....................... tllechoa~i~~~.t~i"i~"~’dl.i’a6ad~.....m~u~]~l¯lateto..rms..----i~ _ -
, . . h .... it .~,.t. rMt ...... .,,. .,,-cont~a,~em( ....... ¯ ........ ’* ............. ’’, .............. i lroe.asm|i~wortieoa~~nt.{~e=,n~.~m~ ¯ ..

:i’:tr= ?2’L -- inderman is a o:ta, o X:n’ .’ ;"Al , li~,,re I 7~($I 0O/$t fi0154 00156 00($I0 ~ rJ[17. ~. T/Itonli I~i g tho Aquarium to the publtc of At i Y, co tea N y .ti~m. ~,Itthem[ , --
..... ~ [ ~;~, It401 l I151 */651 g 50i 9 fioJ 18 oo urtv~landlsall #let up ready for business¯ whlchwili doubtlossprovoamoroperfecLex- dowo. 50ceutnwltlbuyonocaupouof C shares. ThisI ~ ~l¢][’i~i D ~]~ ]i i~l~ i i~i~i]~ .13nltrteg ~--12a~ni]~_Ll]Li~U~W xorn~ ClfllMOnS O1 .r~ow norse .t.~OW ~or~r and --~-- o swamp pmo ,~u~ ,.~. ~-vt" ,¯ = - s._’ql~ll~ L ~1~~¥I" ~O0/ ~ li0t ~ 3fil tl 0011S 251 20 O0 Theshal’tnndtablofor the sowing machlncu hit~ltInuthan formerly, makcathcbosrercuraofltfsshaves--goodatnnytimor Ar’~/~]UJ~l. J. J~,~.UJ~ AAU J. J~JIJ,

Joy VI[tQUUI ~ WEI~lrW4~I-I =tt’Jlts Uttt-xttt~-~ ffi ...;
~/’~’ris 12 501 fi 25 | 4 45111 fi011fi 40| "/6 fi0 arc made to accommodate twenty machines ~,- ~,. m .... rn-~ .... ~.~. t.~ No man loat~ tm by monthly artxmgernent. Cut one[ ......
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A DAY IN .
The ~J[agnitudeo" Excellence and Cheapness of our New Stecl~ fox" thi~m

I@prlng astonish-~~°--~ ~ " ...........
~l?he peopla may that’the cost of travel to and from the city in saved 1V~rloe

over. because tile prices are lower and money Sceans 1:o go ~O much further ~t:

¯ GRAND DEPOT.

_ With So Inanx= kinds ofgood~ under one ~’_OOf~_ti~.n_ e Is

they can do in one day xvhat used to take them two, There is a Lunch

nthebutldingand ~pecinl ~oom where people bringing lunch with them

can have pri-,fa~’y.
Our friend s in the country are invited to make th classless at home.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

.....

IN MILLINERY AND RIBBONS. IN MANTLES AND SUITS.
A very importan~ purchase has just arrived from a

of Model Oarment~, I
and beautiful in finish.

Prom the commencement of th~ season wesball offer de-
eided advantages in

READYMADE DRESSES OF
SILK AND OTIIER FABRICS,

AND IN
WBITE DRESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

IN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
NEWEST STYLES IN PARASOLS.

"Among the new parasols that are brought forward at
the’last moment none find greater faw, r than those of
satin, in brown,~dark blue, black, olive or beige ~hades,
with white polka dots and the pelia dot border."

We believe we-ar~the~nty Philadelphia tmuse chewing
"Polka dot border."

We have every eomblnation of color.
Our special offering this week is 200 Twilled Silk, 2it-inch

rtaiu Umbrbllas, fino natural wood handles,Paragon frames,
eoleraDark Green,Blue, Bla#k and Brown¯ Those are
identical with the same goods we havo been selling
at $3.25.

PRICE NOW $2.37½
JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS
AND SUITS

This DepaJLtmeut has mere~od its sales amusingly,be.--
eausa the stock io so much better. The people are surprised
at the ~sso~’tment and reasonableness of all th0 p}iees.

Our stock of Worsted and Silk Matersals is very eaten
sire and varied, comprising all the latest novelties, to fit
a child from 3 to ~to n mLss of lS years,in Do Beiges,Ser-
ges, Sateens trimmed in Satin and Silk, in all the pretty
effects.

LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed with Corduroy in the dig

In wash goods weexhibit all the most desirable styles ¯
/ in hlomie Cloths;French Foulards,Percales and Ginghams,

svaeloUS. ] ~ g’~h t-~ri d%i i-y-s%b~Td~ rag:
French Chip Bonnets and Hats,
Florence Braid Bonnets and Hats,
’£usoan Braid Bonnets and Hats,
Manilla Braid Bonnets ~nd Hats,
l~filan Braid Bonnets and IIats,
Faney Straw Bonnets andHats~ .

The shapes most iu demaud are
Spanish, ’Hamptsn,
Prineo.~s Marguerite, Metropol,
Thursby, Do Murska,
Oerster, Talisman.

Feathe~ in the newest shades and flowers of exquisite
beauty: Ribbonsiu dazzling assortment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN DRESS GOODS.
An overwhelming stock of every ¢onoeivable fabric, eel-::

or. quality and pries. Buntings will be popular again,and
we have them Piffila, Striped, Plaid. Laces, Beiges, Fig-
ured Laces and Albatross weavo~; prices from 25g to $1.Iu
rare and exquisite novelties of Lyons makes,we ~ave some
magnificent bsrgalns, ranging in the neighborhood of $2
per yard¯ In strictly all wool De Be|~es, we have superb
sel¢otious/that are pronounced remarkably cheap by cue-
timers who bring samples and compare at our counters.
In Zephyr Ginghams, prints, PercaleS, Jaconet Lawns,we
have every good thing (so far as we know), that is made,
and the crowds generally at the counters say our assort-
ment is most attractive. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN BLA.C’K-’GOODS.
We open to day twice as good a sto01r as last season.

The mort notable bargain is 500 yards of Fancy Hernanio,
just received, that we sell at JUST HALF PRICE.

IN SILKS.
Think of having 3,000 pieces to select from

...... ~ ...................... Thi~k-of a 22. inch Black-Silk for $i.
Think of Bellon’s celebrated Lustre Silk st $l.25.

’ ’ o ouar I s at cents. .
Think of the privilege of returning a dress Pattern.
The newest inca is Polka Dots, Satin Stripes, figured and

: .r
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Thls strong and conservative Company insure
FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and

other property ag,t,,st mse or uamage

P lowest rate$i for the term of

of policies, Without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly A(lJu’sted. ~nd Paid.

N. ST~ATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th, 187ft.

AGENTS.
J, Alfred Bodiae, Wtlliamstown ; C.E.P.Ma~.
hew, May’e Landing ; A. Stephany, Egb Hat,
her City; CapL Daniel_Walter~ Abse,~on; Thou
E. Morris, Somera’ Point ; ]ion. D. S. black-
man~ Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucker.
ton ; Dr. Lewio Reed, ~tlnntie City ; Altred W,
Clement, Haddonfield, If. M. Jewott. Winslow.

H. E. BOWLES, H. D.,
SAME.)NT01~" ~. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurancegetup ny,
..... BRIDGETON¥ N. J[.

DOWN T~AIN~t. : "

II.A.A.A.
P M! rMI LM~AM,J
0 001 4 151 ]01-
fiISt4SOI 31bl 40fil
62014.’11’ 8221 50fil

84

511 9q91 5201
517 OhM 5301 9fi0
b25 t}2Si 600; 908
5 3O 9271 608 913
5 S0 93~[ fi24 919
547 94 655 929
551 947[ 712 934
6~[ 95sl 742 943
Ofi~ 0061 835 954
62~ L0IYI 9001004

$Latlons.

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’e Potnt..¯
Penn. R. It. June
PL~ddo]] field ....... 6 30J
Ashla~&.:..L(..¯. 0~%1
Kirkwood ......... 6 ~01
Berlin ................ 7 031
Also ............ : ..... 7 IU]
Watotford ...... ;... 7 241
A,mora .............. 7 201
Wmslow Juno ..... ? 35:
]lammonton ....... 7 42
Da Costa ............
Elwood .............
Egg tIarbor .......

Abeecon .....: ...... "----~
Atlantic ............ 6 5,’ I0 42[ 9 45 I0 30

_-_z___ ~ LOt

__UP.~ ALN2,__
Stalion~. ILA. A.A¯ M¯ F¯ S.A.

¯+

Phllade,pbia ......
Coopcr’s Point .... l 7 4
Penn. R. It. June [ 7 3
Haddonfleld ....... ] 7 l
Ashland ............. I 7 l
Kirkwood .......... ] 7 0
Berlin .............. ] 6 5
Ateo ................. I ~ 4
Waterferd .......... | 0 3
Aneora-..¯. ......... 6 S
Winslow June ..... 6 2
Hammoaton...,¯.. I 6 1
Da Costa .......... .

Elwood ............. I
Egg Harbor ....... [
Pomona ...... . .....
Abseeon ............
Atlantic ...........
May’s Landing...

A M-
6 351 0 50920t t’ ~ P u P ~

91~/ C22 415 640

605 350 fi22

841
540 2,1~ 800 ¯

83

552 :~10 611

5 251 2 lO 5 a6
8 I 5 lb l 55 541

tL 513 ] 4,~i5,~6
5 U31125 5 28

4 4~[12-52 5 15 +:
4g’~11235 505

15 4 ’Wil2 lt~ I 4 55

+, +,it+ .l o,,[u 6o 4 ao
’ 7 ~5+ 4 161

On and aflerSaturday,Moy 10th, trains will leave
VI.NE 5trees Ferry. l’hlladell~h!a.

FOR ATLANTIC C1TY.
AocomtnodatloI!, inclOdll#g .~uaday~ ............... 8"00 s. m
Feat Express, Saturday~ only ........................ 3"t.0 p. m
l’¯a~t gxpl(’t~, exccpt ~llndlQ’d ....................... 4"(~ 11¯ nl
Aceommodatl,m, excrpt ~unda~, ................... 4"1,’) 1’- 
Exp~ea~,~undaye only. ................................ 7"~u a. m

.... LOCAL ’I’ItA1.N.’% - ....
Egg llartK)r and May’s I.m~dtng. ........ 8 a. m. 4"15 p. 
l|aulln~nton ,..~.. ~ ........ ;.; ......:.. Pt 11= I~,; |’l~IITd t) prm ........ 7+"
%Vllliaemtown ................... S and I~’IL a. eL, 4"11 I" m.

a

all at very modoreto prices, iu all sizes from 2 yrs. to IS.
shaded colorings. Our White Pique Suits are the best w~ ever offered,many.,

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit t,,, avenue. G~.rmautvwe.

-Satins in octets an.d bla~ksvnow-so muckwor.~ ws_hay~__~ .......... styte~-confiuwt-t~, our trede,-Oar Swisoaud-Organdie-euito- =- ....
ac’~ruing.to_~t~¢kb 0jdeKe,_pr consumed in ca-

in beautiful array. Also rich Roman "Plaids, handsome are in choice styles, p_enses of the companies. .~ ....

CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES.Stripes, and watered stripes, and the new Sapphire Shad-
ings~ ahd uther rare and scarce tints¯

Fancy Silks start at 50 coats, and of Friends’ Plain
Stripes and Cheeks we have a fine assortmen~ The rapid
sMes in ~his Department keep us filling in the atock with

IN HOSIERY.
MEN’S HOSIERL

OERMAN HALP-HOS~ AT 10c.
Thesn goods are fall regular made, and double heels and

a~w~ml~aa~t~
ENGLISII HALF-HO~E AT 17c.

Wehavejust opened auother lot of our English Super
Stout lad fine ltalf.Iloso at 17cents¯ Judging from the
remarks our customers daily make,we infer they are much
bctter than ~ny sclling in the city at Ibis price.

GERMAN FANCY HALF=HOSE.
We show Plai~ Colors, ribbed, regular made, at 25o.
Wa show full regular made, Light Effects, st 25e.
W ~o-W~u’Ir Te ~uTa r m a----m~’~TD-~ r k-E ~ 25e.
They are much better goods than usual at this pric%

being bought from th~ importers in large quantities ate
sacrifice.

ENqLISH FANCY H~LF.HOSE.
We show 4 distinct styles, very handsome Goods at 37~o.
We show S different patterns, very beautiful Goods

at . . 50 eanf~.
We ahow th0 small Plaids and Polka Dots, original

with us at, - 75 cents.
We show by far the most varied and handsome stock-
ever seen in Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKER~
¯ ’ IN TRAVELLING "~GS AND TRUNKS
.......... ...... ~ ......... :We show, we believe, the largest’.stovk in the city. We

have every shape and size, aud ouetamers have a choice of
Pour Huuared Bags to beleot from.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

]N SHIRTS.
Though the price of Muslins is advansing, we have so

increased our t,,cllities of manufacturing that we can af-
ford ta sell tbe exceli’nt"Crowu" Shirt unlaundried at 75

. cents, mudo of Wamsutta Muslin and good IAuen Bosom,
With.workmanship of the meet eubstantialkind, seems
stayed, etc, It is not generally known that for years wo

¯ have ~ad immense work rheas, where we make .shirtain
large quantities. Wo make three vopular grades that tho
people come b~ek for again after proving their excellence
Dy wear.

TIIE CROWN SHIRT 1"5 cents.
TIIE CONQUERER $I.00.
THE UNIVERSITY 1.25.

Thelatter ie made so beautifully that the ladles pro. -
nounoo it better tban_.~911LO_mazt~ ......

of ear make of Shirts is that they are not
"skipped" or slighted in any particular.

" JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN GLOVES AND FURNISHING GOODS.
Tho famous "Ju¢la" Kid Gloves.
The famous "Alexandro~’ Kid Gloves.
Thousa~8 ring and Summer Fabric Cloves

ma~ o-f them imports express y o nur or er or-Ta-6m--~--
fashionable people.

"DE JOINVILLE" S0ARFS.
A most extraordinary b~rgain was opened a few days

ago at the Grand Depot in "De Joinville" Sear& for Gen-
tlemen, and were rapidly sold. They are an extra qual-
ity of Silk, small, neat effects, and measure 45 inches lon~
and 9 inehen in width¯ There are 20 different colors. We
have oueeeeded iu getting another small lot.

The real value is $1¯25. Our price is 50 cents.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES.
Corduroy Coats in the now shades, very desirable, with

many other goods we cannot enumerate hero. Wo _think ’
we have the largest and finest assortmeot to be found in

Iy.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS. -
All kinds of Trimmings have our special, careful and In=

b0rious attentteu, and everything" a lady wants iu Linings
and Sewing Trimmings we have in great a~sortmeu t. Our

We keep Pringes as high as $12.00 per yard, and as low
ae 10 cents. We have "Semple’s" Spool Ccttoe at .1 cents’

. per spool-.neoe better in quality or more honest in alsasure.
We have just opened 2,000 dozen Genuine French Sewing

Cotton ut 5 eents for a spool of 500 yards length. Drnas~
makers tell us they have been accustomed to pay 20 cents
a spool for this came article. J 0HN WANAMAKER.

IN STATfONERY AND FANCY WORK
Ia Writing Paper and Envelopes, and all kiuds e! fancy

statiouery,we have the [ ~est as wellas the cheaper grades..
An experleaced Stationer governs this Department, aud
the large business we do iu these goods proveo that oor
goods are all that is claimed for them in quality and

JOHN WANAMAKERprice ....

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
To-day we open a full stock of our nwu carefully mauufae-
tured Suits made In’our own workrooms,over new patterns
of beautiful shape, materials sponged, seems well sowed,
aud pockets stayed¯ We have no bought or wholeoalo
goods of any kind. We can give pieces for mending when
desired, Thepricos range fro m $3 per suit up to $10 and
$12, though a visit will give n better- id0n than an adv0r~
tisement.

We mo~n to malntain our reputation for roliahls, beet
and cheapest goods, as the people will ane by this season’s
ntook. It le poor business to make experiments in buy.
ing Boys’ Clothing. Having manufactured goods for boys
for 18 years, we can afford t,, etaud by all we say of the
Roods we gi~eour customers as we know how sure they
are to give satisfaction. JOIIN WANAMAKER.

IN LINEN GOODS.
Sp~ial Display ef new and elegant Table Cloths, Nap-

kins and Towels.
PINE LINEN G00D~.

Pull yard-wide, very fine and heavy Liuoa for Ladies’ uw.
derwoar.
4-4 IIousowifo Liuccs. 4.4 Drawer Linens.
40 inch Bolster Linens. 42-inch Bolster Linens¯
45.inch Pillow Linens. b0-ineh Pillow Linens.
fi4-ineh Pillow Liueno.

manufactnrers.
¯ SO iuch or 10-4 Linen Sheeting, ..... 6On. per-yard+ ....

75c. vpr yard.
Fine Linen Sheetings, 2, 2~ 3~, 3 to 4 yards wide.
Fine Double Damask Table Linens,

$1.00 $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 per yard.
FINEST CLASS OF

Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to match, and ot
LOW PRICES.

Royal Irish Sheoting~
TEN YEARS A,;0

Pure linen Lawn sold at $5 to 45o. per yard. We offer the
same quality of good~ to.day from 22 to 31c. per yard

Towels iu Damaokand Huok, new and special designs,
at re.ash less than market prices.

BOARDING IIOUSES AND HOTELS.
All housekecvers should see what a vast stock we have

laid In of Towels, Napkius, Sheetings, and all kinds of
Bed Room Goods, Curlaies, etc. The close attention of
our buyers to this de-artmeat insures extra low prices,

l). lt. MUNI,Y, +~.gt, s,t .+~

inviting personal inspection whether buying or not.

NOTE.--If not coming to the (~ityto see our Nev¢ Goods for Sp 
ISend for Samples. We do ~ Large Business~hrou~h the Mail.

..... dOHN WA-NAMAKEIL ..... ....
GRAND DEPOT, - . - +I3TH ST..

PHILADELPHIA-

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of- Arcs 8 and 1U’I5 a. m., 4’1b, 6, and fr~nn Canuh n <*ely,
feting a perfectly safe insurance for just what 11’:,5 p. m.
itmay centre pay lossesand expenses. The lh~dduntleld, 7.8, 9"3,,1,’1", a.m..2..t’15, 5,6.7, r.i~d
proportion of loss¯ to the amount Insured being tram Caledon ,rely. |s and ]1 55 p. Ix,.

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.verysmall, and expeuses much lessthau’~sde Fa~tExpre~,excepI~umlays ............... : .......7’(k’.a.m
ally had, nothingea~ be offered more f~,¢orabls Accomap~latio~i. e~ce[~t ~ohda~s ........ 7 D* a. in,4 p. al
to the insured. Tho’c~t being about ten ceuts F~t Exier~e. Momht)s~ml.v...:2 .................... b’o5 a. m
on tl~e_~n(~r_e_d~ollg~s~rer~,v_e(lr to the insurers Oa ~amdays, Accommodation. 4"::(~, amt Exl,rc*M 6 p. 

tO tlecNt
centre per ~lea~ on ~azar~ pro]: Imt~gnge It~ t]rstillttllt,U,
leasthanone.thirdofthelowestratesehargedby Thket, onmde ut .N~,S. ~:]~. lit!0 ,n,l I:’.tS (’h,~et-
stock companies, on such riaks~the other twn- net st., Vine ,~t, F~rrl~. I hiladell.hla, tH.,I Nt.. 4 (’h¢l.

Tks g,,ara,etee fund ef premq,,m note, beie9
uow Tkree Jlilhloe, of .Doltars.

If an assessmcnt had to bemadoof fivepe
cent¯ only, twlct within the ten years for which

the members than any other insurance offered¯
And that large amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No assess
mcnt haviog ever bees made, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamonnt to

CONNECTINU WITR ~IIE CAItDEN AND ATLANTIC
nAILnO&D~ Fen I~EW YOnK, VINE-

LAND, IIlllDGETON, &C.

LeAVe. AI,~IVE.
A.M. A.M. ]’ ~[. I’.M.

11 45 New Y,,rk, i :3b
~-113 - L*’iI~ lh.ueh,

] 2:;pin l~.c,i Bank, li 55

7 40 4 Z7 Atsion, 8 50 6 30
9 32 5 29 Wiusl,,w Junction, 8 20 4 34

I030 6 25 Vioeh, nd, 7 20 337

OneMittlon Flee R,.dred 7tto,,+o,d Dollar

The Losses by Lightning.
11 18

Where the property Is not set ou fire, ~eing 11 55
less than nno cent per year toeaehmembeh
are patdwithout extra e~arge, and extended so

7 tO ]tri getou, 6 :~5 2 45
7 44 p.m Boyside, a m 5 50 1 50

AT~ION nUANCiI¯

7 50 a ,u At.i,.n ~ of; ~ In
" 8 22a m Ate,, 5 25p m

Trains leave N,~ York from Central R.B.
of New Jersey l)ep,,t, foot ,/ Liberty St., at
11 45, com~cctingvia, lL.’,i ];ank fur Vinelond
Ballroadardpoints im lhe Camdeu & Atlan-
tic railroad, Via Winsl,+w Junction.
WM.S. SNEDEN, CIIAS. i’ 3~cFADDEN.

Gen’l Manager. Geu’l Ticket Agt.

BC’NSAMIN. SHEPPARD, Pre,ident.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~ecretar~,

AGENTS ,~ SURVEYOIgS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY, Hommo,ts,, 2,’. J.
G~.O. W SAWYER, Tockerlon, ~V. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May LaudloD, 2¢. J.

INSURE IN TI~IE

,tratibe +utnal

~attnt~.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturer~.

ESTABLISHED 18~5.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00,
8oli¢lh,r~ of Patents & Attorneys ~t Law.

AJIEItlCA,V & FOItEIGN PA TE,VTS.

~o Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. .No ~’ees .for making

t’r~liminary ]Szamtnations.

Speelal ~ttention given to Int, rforonee Cases
before the Patent 0files, Infr!nKement Suits in
the differenl States

o~s.
~end Etamp for Parnpldst of ~’ixty P<~es

LIFt=
INSURANCE 0UMPANY,

OF THE

0ounty of Lan0aster, Pa.
~heBest and Cheapest Life Insur-

ance in the World.

~body can make urovision i~ case of death.
STRI~.TLY MUTUAL, CItARTER

PER, P-F,T-UA+ L,

--- Inquire of R, & W. H. THOMAS,
;{ommontnn. N..t

PItII IE YORK STAT - _¯ BU’P I IIt,

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND. ALSO
A....~

Vegetables in Season.
(tl ~-tfsCl~ Ill;rOUgh the town Wednesdays and ~aiurdays

¯ A

r ’

~m

SUPPLE:M:ErqT.

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlems has moved to the Butterficld

house, opposite Dr. Potter, where be will plate
cutlery at tbe reduced price of tevenry.five cte.
per duzen, if brought to the house.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 ft to
6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp-cimen frulls
reeeivedlast seaso~ fro n Japen would when
fr~.sb from thr tree, have wei~hed 16 ors. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should these, like the shrubs and Superb
evergr~ns introduced from Japan,prove hardy
as authorities bare alresdy pronounced them
to bo, we may look lorward iu this instance to
an acquisition of the highest comn~rcisl Ira-

"pertness as a fruit and tree ot great mag-
nificence.

NEW PEAR.
Trlompbe de Lyons, a Iote variety whose

..... fruit is the largest knewn.
Also_latgo_.gnn_er~_! stock of fruit, shsde,

rare evergreens, shrubs, ~~~
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold
at about half prlce by

Hammontoav N. J.

.E..DA~ WI, N’,

DARWI-~P8 BLO{ZK~
Corner Bellevue and Central Avenues.

¯ Custom,Work promptly attended to

will herea]ter lc~ep a well c~ssorted stock of Grocer-

@

(by the oome proceed and ,~nn To ~ PSRI~Eb~rLV.

Artificial Teeth are ordered. Decayed Teeth l,’llltwl fu
a anperlor masher wtthont pain so as to preserve them
for life, with pure g~ld, genulue platina~ an~lgem,
boa% &c~, 75 cm. to ~3.

TEETH CLEANED iu a harmles~ manner so as to
give thsm the whiteness of Ivory ~1.

Everythleg warranted ae represented.

= =~i .............................................................. . ............ - .........." "


